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Tap Railway CompanyHouston and Brazoria v. H.C.

&c.Randolph, Treasurer,

petitionA mandamus, plaintiffa must that the right to,for show has a clear and
plainly duty proceeded againstthat it is the of the officer perform,to the

thing demanded.
system,a principleIt is at the our boards,foundation of that all tribunals,

departments, government itself,and even delegatedthe are ofcreatures and
authority, authority delegatedlimited and the exceeded,when is their acts

are void.null and
general jurisdiction, presumedThe acts of courts of are to be within their au-

thority, contrary appear;theuntil is made to but those of tribunals of limited
carrypowers, presumption.do not with them the force ofsame

by commissioners,Warrants the board ofissued school to a railroad company,
loan, conclusive,aapplying are that it requiredfor has done the work by

anylaw, and free fromis adverse lien.
they conclusive, byBut are not that is one ofthe road those authorized law to

apply loan.for the
petition by company, against treasurer,A a railroad the (if maintainable,) to
compel discharge byhim to itto warrants issued the ofboard school com-

loan,amissioners, fund,out of companyfor the school should that theshow
by applywas one of those entitled to for the loan.law

England, support mandamus,In affidavit in the rule for athe of should antici-
pate, every objection may urged against it,and answer which be this,and it
seems, here, petition.be done in theshould

bygrantthe ofThe cases in relation to of certificates the boards land commis-
sioners, precisely analogous dutynot to this. The main ofare such boards

personswas, designate land, givethe to andto entitled to them certificates.
byinquiry commissioners, particularthe ofBut the board school as to the com-

pany apply loan, merely incidental, ascertainingto for the is inentitled the
authority.proper objects for the exercise of their

compelledcannot, capacity,the State his official byThe treasurer of in be a
pay effects,m.oney, inmandamus, treasury.to out or other the

cent,per apart fund, placedbonds aThe five set as school were under the con-
treasurer, State,as an andtrol of the officerof the not as an individual.

authorized,The board of school commissioners are in order to invest this fund,
prescribed by law, upon upon drafts,as to the treasurer. He suchdraw acts

board,servant, capacity,not as the or banker of but inthe his official and
judgment, determining uponhis validitymust exercise official in the of the

warrant, loan,whether the road be one those entitled &c.of to the
superviseIf judicial,the the department,could or control in theexecutive dis-
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constitution,duties, provided by a co-thecharge of its it would not be as
ordinate, superior department government.a of thebut

power, inEngland, there is not limit of the differentwhere that well definedIn
country,government,the exists the courtsof that in this cannotdepartments
department.fiscal thewith the affairs of executiveintermeddle

provides against1846, that mandamus thewhich writs of headsThe statute of
government,anddepartments, bureaux of shall be returnable before theof

county government may be,: inthe the ofof which seat doesDistrict Court
power grantthe tothe courts the writ.confer onnot

officers,authorizing inthe courts to interfere with the executiveA statute
State, capacity,of inmanaging the fiscal affairs the their executive would be

Constitution.infraction of theplaina
doubtless,was, difficulties,growingintended to obviate ofout writsThis statute

being against the commissioner of the General Landmandamus issuedof
locations, ;and inOffice, for land land instituted other countiesin suits

recognised regulated by statute,custom, remedyand the thisasupon this
officer,against as ministerial duties.that tosanctionedhas been

givecannot, may contemplated,)have been directiongovernor as(astheThat
affairs, depart-management In all the branches of theof executivetheto

comply wishes,ment, inferior officers of it decline to with his orbecause
judiciary.not the interference of thejudgment,his will authorizefollow

Appeal below before Hon.Tried the Alexanderfrom Travis.
Terrell.W.

afora mandamus thewas by appellant againstThis petition
ofH. Treasurer the andState,C. C.the Randolph,appellee,

saidto the toJohns, the comptroller, compel Randolph,B. pay
the or officerand to authorized of thedeliver agentover ap-

inof the$150,000,amount United States fivethe perpellant,
'cent, fund,to the schoolspecial inbonds,indemnity belonging

State,the the ofof warrant the board ofthe spe-treasury upon
incommissioners, to invest the fundcial school theappointed

itwhich waswarrant,railroad companies; alleged,ofbonds
asdefendant,to the treasurerhad been ofRandolph,presented

cent,the said five bondsState, were,in whose perthe possession
the said butwarrant, that hewhose it was to payand re-duty

the same.to orfused honor discharge
the wasThe which plaintiff claimed,warrant upon signed by

andthe and thecountersignedattorney-general,governor by
law; but the defend-comptroller,as required by (thegovernor,
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commis-the board ofother member of schoolant, theJohns,)
to it.sioners, refused sign

ifthat thealternative,in theThe signatureplaintiff prayed,
awarrant,to theof the writperfectwas necessarycomptroller

thehim toawarded,of should bemandamus commanding sign
said warrant.

not be en-that the couldtaken, two prayersUpon exception
the dis-in the samecourt,tertained the petition, plaintiffby

defendant,themissed as to andJohns, proceeded solely against
of thethe warrant withoutRandolph, upon sufficiencyrelying

his signature.(Johns’s)
toThe the hisdefendant, Randolph, excepted petition; excep-

tions and the dismissed.sustained,were petition

and JE. for thePease,M.White appellant.Oldham

T. theB. also for appellant. are:Brownrigg, The questions
ofIs the of the board school commissioners1st. conjudgment

clusive, maderendered under thewhen upon application require
of in ? 2d. Is thements the law of a ma-question judgment

convened,of the when and anboard, properlyjority adjudication
of itself? 3d.had,is the the board Is the treasurerjudgment

of theState,of the as ex schoolspecial fund, underkeeperofficio
13th,ofthe the Act of 1856, aprovisions ministerialAugust

or with in theofficer, discretion ?is he invested Itpremises is
discuss eachto in the order inproposed question separately,

have beenwhich they presented.
Is the of the of school1st. board commissioners con-judgment

renderedclusive, when made under theupon application require-
inof the lawments question?

&The Act the W.(seeof O. Art.legislature Dig., 1681,)
andconstitutes the governor, comptroller, exattorney-general,

a of school commissioners,board to draw from theofficio, trea
fund,this &c. This law,and invest allsury, doubt, conbeyond

stitutes these commissioners a tribunal, limited butspecial with
exclusive & 1683,Art.W.jurisdiction. Dig.,(O. 1684, 1685.)
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The inschool fund the is the oftreasury, subject-matter juris
diction in this court, or board of commissioners and: so aslong
there is inthereof theany portion uninvested, and thetreasury,
board anentertains for its investment, theapplication jurisdic
tion of the board attaches hoe. There is no other manquoad
ner in the of thiswhich board can attach, as itsjurisdiction

of ais and not of ajurisdiction entirely subject-matter, person;
“for can be but injurisdiction one of modes :two 1st.acquired
As the of 2d.service process.against person, by By proceeding

the within the of the court.”jurisdictionagainst property (Bos)
well v. 9 How.Otis, Rep. 336.

true,It is a that aas “when court of com-legal proposition,
exclusive, hasthough jurisdiction, takenpetent limited)(and
a andof the hassubject-matter, jurisdiction attachedcognisance

case, its cannotin bethe in aparticular judgment questioned
until it isand, reversed,collateral inquiry, allbinding upon

v. De 1Leon, 250,other courts.” Texas(Southerland Rep.
cited; also,there v. 9and authorities Wiley Kelsey, Ga. Rep.

3 Md.117; Griffie,Ranoul v. And in FosterRep. 54.) Wells,v.
101, held,this court that “the4 Texas of aRep. judgment

is conclusive andof jurisdiction,court competent uponbinding
as to all involved andpointsthe de-directlyparties, necessarily

it notit; and matters whether thetermined tribunal render-by
limited orit be clothed with that thisgeneral powersanding

also, Wales v. 2correct, 276;see Mich.is Lyon, Rep. Mobley
9 247. The to thisv. Ga. doc-Rep.Mobley, only qualification

that the must be andis,trine the mustmerits,judgment upon
off a technical defect. anot court ofgo “Whereupon Again:
and limited has of thepowers jurisdictionspecial proceeding,

on the record,and this face of the its acts bewillappears pre-
tosumed be done.” v. 18Bell, Conn.rightly (Raymond Rep.

“ When certain facts are anto inferior court81.) requisite give
and inthe evidence of such facts has beenjurisdiction, support
such court to be sufficient, such cannotbyadjudged judgment

be or contradicted.” v.impeachedcollaterally (Sheldon Wright,
In1 this497.) case,Seld. the court that in a colla-held,Rep.
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ofnot into the matter theteral it would inquireproceeding,
it that the court had,exercise of asproper appearedjurisdiction,

and thishad In ofexercised, proposition,supportjurisdiction.
is the of 604.Silsbee,case Burdett v. 15 Texas Rep.

as as it was ascerThe of this attached soonboardjurisdiction
tained that in to be inthere were funds the remainingtreasury,

act; and it thenvested, to the of the becamepursuant provisions
to determine, whether the came thenecessary withinapplication

of it actthe If the. 5th section of the &did,law.requirements (O.
W. Art. the of the board.Dig., 1685,) prescribed explicitly duty
Now, was to determinewho whether the came thewithinapplication

of commissioners;the act ? board oftherequirements Certainly
wereso,and if not determine andto eachthey every question upon

thiswhich rested ? actdetermination The makes no discrimina
tion, which invests the board full onewith discretion as to fact
to be determined and discretionit, another;withholds as toby
and the first to befact aftervery determined, the jurisdiction
of attached,the board has in the theofdeciding sufficiency ap

is, whetherplication, the is such ancompany making application,
one as is entitled to the of thebenefit of the This isact.provisions

aas much for thisthe ofquestion board, as otheradjudication any
be;can 1st. Because there no otheris modepossibly prescribed

it;for 2d.and, Because the charter of a railroad cordetermining
is a andporation private act, bepleadable, proveable, cognisable

fore a court as, with,and other fact.only pari anypassu private
If law,this be and decision incourt,the of our the of Burcase
dett v. Silsbee, be law, which there is no itthen was(of doubt,)

ofthe this board to decide thisprovince point; and, dehaving
cided it in favor of the its decision cannot be attackedcompany,
in a collateral of this character.proceeding

The case of v. 20 TexasLuckett, does notLindsey 516,Rep.
least;affect these thein v. Hudpositions see Visscher The(and

son River Ralroad 15 37;Barb. Rice v. ComCompany, Rep.
missioners of 13Middlesex, 225;Pick. also, Baker v. ChisRep.

3holm, 157;Texas and the of Justice Wheeler,Rep. opinion
in the case of v. 6 TexasArberry Beavers, 469,Rep. 470.)
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“that theThese authorities are conclusive to the effect judgment
theof the board of school commissioners is conclusive within scope

had attached,thatof its and when thejurisdiction; jurisdiction
neces-allit was the of the board to decide pointswithin province

to the exercise thereof.”sary
invited,isThe to the attention of the courtnext whichpoint

“Is the2d to wit: judg-is the consideration of the proposition,
commissioners, whenschoolment of the of the board ofmajority

themade,convened, judgmentand an isproperly adjudication
of the board itself?”

and canthis the law clear andisUpon positive,proposition,
authoofin in currentaffirmative,be shown the one unbroken

toKenton, downrities, from that able and learned Lordjudge,
6 TermGartham, Rep.the time. Withnell v. 396.)present (See

it was held theBeetson, 592,And in v. 3 TermRex Rep. by
“ enableda statute which thethat,same learned Underjudge,

of theoverseers,churchwardens and the consent majorwith
the itof the to contract forpart providing poor,parishioners,

and overseersnot that all thewas churchwardensnecessary
resithem,a of bound theconcur; the contract of majorityshould

1 “Fordue.” v. Johns. Rep.see Orvis Thompson, 500.)(And
to act inare judiciallywhere number of persons appointedany
a deconfer;all buta mustmatter, majority maypublic they

cide, and refuse to be further condissent,the minoritythough
board.” 7 Cow.Rep.sidered members of the Rogers,parte(Ex

note,an andthis for ablealso, fullySee case lengthy526.)
doctrine, ofthis AlleghenyCommissionerselaborating (Also,

Benedict, 11166;& v.6 R. McInroyv. S. Rep.County Lecky,
of Baltimore39;6 Id. Case402; Miller,v.GreenJohns. Rep.

9Commissioners,481; Hall5 Binn. v. CanalRep.Turnpike,
Watts, Rep. 466.)

fordoctrine, as contended ap-to the byThe only qualification
“ a nature mustThat a ofcounsel, is, power privatepellant’s

abut a ofit is given; powerall to whom publicbe executed by
; seemsand criteriona thebe executed majoritynature may by

characteras theof thenot so much the characterbe, power,to
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9cited,casesof the for its exercise.”appointed (Seeagent
note beforeRawle, 466; 38; 526,6 and& 7 Cow.Johns.Serg.

the authoritieswhich ofreferred The limitationonly anyto.)
boards is,of suchthe decision of publicaimpose upon majority

and con-convene,that when havingall must though, present,
andcourt,ferred a decide. This everytogether, majority may

other ofof a persons,organization,judicial consisting plurality
in other ofthis or is the samestate, principlesany governed by
law, in the absence of toenactment the contrary.any

It “Isremains to consider thirdthe andnow last proposition.
the the State,treasurer of as specialex of the schoolkeeperofficio

1856, a min-fund, 13th,under the of the Act ofprovision August
or is ?”isterial he theofficer, invested discretion in premiseswith

section,6th &The W. which1686,) prescribes(O. Dig., Art.
the tofollows,of the under the reads wit:treasurer, act, asduty
“ to treathe thewarrants,of such warrant orUpon presentation

of called forState,the the amount of saidsury bondsindemnity
in the be tosame, law,shall delivered and transferred, according
to the or ofauthorized said hispresident, agent receiptcompany,

therefor,taken and same fund.”to thethe schoolcharged special
The of the law is thatclear, andlanguage positive peremptory,

“the amount of the bonds for the shall bewarrant,called in de
livered,” &c. inNowhere the act does it that theappear, legis
lature tointended invest the treasurer or characwith kindany

of inter discretion the The hispremises. statute defining duty,
as treasurer the State,of in out the warrantpaying money upon

“of the him to allcomptroller, requires andcountersign pay
“drawn,” &c.,warrants which are authorized law." (O. &by

W. Art. himDig., with1883.) Thereby investing directly the
discretion to determine whether or not the authorizedwarrant is

andlaw, to and the warrantby approve or hisnot,pay judgas
ment dictate. itNow, would bemay butsupposed,hardly
it be contended themay itby counsel, asopposite was in the

thisbelow,court that statute, the trea(Art. prescribing1883,)
duties, insuch,surer’s as to his theofregard warrantspayment

of the drawn thecomptroller, upon in the ismoney treasury,
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ofhim, as ex keeperalso and uponobligatoryapplicable officio
of board offund, thein thethe school warrantspecial honoring

commissioners, of a railroad andin favor company,school drawn
in this.or reasonsaid fund. There can be noupon analogy

;in the onfund is not theThe school money treasuryspecial
of the funds in thecreated,and outit setwas apartcontrary,

1854, & Art.31st, W.the Act of (O. Dig.,by Januarytreasury,
enactments. Hotand has been increased subsequent135,) by

warrant ofa dollar it the theuponof can from treasury,escape
inthe manner which canis the moneywhichcomptroller, only

to contend,idle thatis, therefore,be out Itof thepaid treasury.
thator thein the lawsthe fund is treasury,schoolspecial money

insuch, theas ofduties, paymentthe treasurer’sregulating
warrant, canfrom the comptroller’sthemoney upontreasury,
school fund,of the specialto his as exduty, keeperapply officio
1856, for its13th,under the Act ofthe of Augustprovisions

incorporatedrailroad companies, byinvestment in the bonds of
the State.

the investment of theThe act in evidently regardsquestion,
in theof railroadfund in the bondsschoolspecial companies,

of securities,aas simple change bymanner itwhich prescribes,
fund the morewouldschool rapidlymeans of thewhich special

in the state,of internal improvementand theincrease, works
theview,inthis legis-objectthe more withrapidly progress;

and obvious interpreta-if a simplelature andintended, plain,
that thesaid, investmenttion be to the employed,languagegiven

a and more securetoentrusted higherof this fund should be
of the countersigned bycomptroller,than theposition warrant

of schoolthe boardthat createdthe treasurer; and with purpose
the threeofis ex officio, highestcommissioners, composed,which

officers of the State government.
nor is he au-commission,theonhas noThe treasurer place

theconnected withorto anythingthorized approvecountersign
same,of thefund; but as exinvestment of the keeperofficio

a1856, he is13th,ofof the Actunder the Augustprovisions
whatever.no discretioninvested withministerial officer,purely
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invited to thewhich,In of the attention of the court issupport
aauthorities: Where bethe tofollowing duty performed by

is the of mandamus is thewritpublic functionary specific, pro-
to aa but whereper compel performance,remedy discretionary

is a themandamus will lie to exer-duty imposed, compelonly
ofcise the and not to control it.discretion, States v.(United

1 v.Morris, 31;Co. Rex LordsDubuque Commissioners, Rep.
Commissioners of the 31 Com. 140;Law Rep.Treasury, Eng.
Kendall v. 524;The United 12 andStates, Peters, theRep.

ofcase the of v. Smith,Commissioner the Land OfficeGeneral
5 Texas Rep. 471.)

Now, there is clearer, than that the didnothing legislature
not tointend ofthe claim a railroad to this loan,subject company
to the ofdiscretion treasurer,the well as the boardas of school
commissioners; for nowhere in act itthe is intimated, notwith-

the treasurer is, exstanding officio, ofsuperintendent common
andschools, of the school He is notfund.keeper injoined the

commission,nor is inthere to be found theany authority act, for
him to its action, or for himself itsapprove uponpass validity.
His onduties, the andare arecontrary, prescribed, they plain,

and of such“Uponsimple, specific. presentation warrant, the
&c. Noamount,” can be more andexpression specific positive.

In of the thatsupport doctrine, the board of commissioners
are alone invested with discretion in the and thatpremises, the

istreasurer’s action ministerial; that apurely mandamus does
not lie to control the action of the andboard, does lie to con-
trol the action of the seetreasurer, v. 14Danley Ark.Whiteley,

687; v. Goddin, Grattan,12Rep.(1 Barb.) Delaney 266;Rep.
Thomas 4Owens, 189;v. Md. Inhabitants ofRep. Tremont

v. 33Clark, 482;District Maine also, Kendall v.Rep. United
12 Peters, 524.States, Rep.

ofThe case Manor v. McCall, 5 Ga. 522,Rep. after laying
athat isdown mandamus inthe casesproper remedy, such as

“one at holds thatbar,the the hasgeneral assembly seen fit
to the court,take from inferior as it had the to do,right its or-

over these matters, andcountydinary jurisdiction confer it on
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these of theindividuals, exercise,for its agentsproperpartipulár
to and toState,hac thevice, are answerable publicpublic, pro

atseems the the case takenbar,This to suit view ofopinion.”
counsel.appellant’sby

The had and it tothe its take fromwas duty,legislature right,
the treasurer and if allhad,comptroller, jurisdictionany they

the fund. If no of itof school existed be-special jurisdiction
fore, the had the and exercised oflegislature it,"right, properly

this and it thecommission, withinvesting jurisdiction.creating
a and and its andwas,It sacred administrationfund,was large

a matter of theconsideration withgrave legislature.properly,
itof to the of orInstead rest discretion one twoleaving upon

and eachofficers, investment unsupportedpublic particular by
the theenactment, three officersof administra-positive highest

of ative the associated as board ofState, were com-government
its the andmissioners,for investment—the governor, comptroller,

the the adviser of the differentlawattorney-general, depart-
“I?orments of the its andState government. proper beneficial

administration these areagents the answer-responsible publicof
State,to the and toable public opinion.”

for the It isinsistedCarrington, appellee.Shelley' byf
that the action of members of the oftwo board schoolplaintiff,

the theis action of board. That such iscommissioners, action
into the of this isconclusive, action,final and and inquiry ground

in other That said board is a tribunal,forum. theanyprecluded
and invested with toexclusivelyempowered, authority,specially

to the theall investment ofquestions pertainingadjudicate
acted,and that as there is no fromfund; having appealschool

Court,neither the District nor thisdecision provided,their
behind it.cancourt, inquire

that of school a tri-the board commissionersisconcede,weIf
itof not be dis-adjudication,or court with willbunal, powers

and and arelimited,its are prescribedthat powers specialputed
beand can exercisedit, only uponact creating questions,theby

to it forreferred adjudication.specially
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If thatconcede,we the school fund is the subject-matter oU
tribunal,of this themust at samewe timejurisdiction special

admit, that the to take fund under the mustlaw,the bepersons
aof to the of this tribu-class, be withinparticular jurisdiction

and thenal; of the remainsjurisdiction subject-matter, inopera-
until thetive, to is also the oftake, withinperson jurisdiction

board;this and can andbefore its be final conclu-adjudication
itsive, must that both theaffirmatively appear, subject-matter

and are within itsperson, jurisdiction.
fact to the tribunal asnecessary soEvery give jurisdiction,

mustit,to be the record.shownsupport affirmatively by (Com
Court ofmissioners’ v. 18 Ala. 694;Talladega Thompson, Rep.

484; Id. 757; v.Id. 20 Id.Kawson, TheWeightman 446.)
aexistence of tofact, sustain the or thenecessary jurisdiction,

ascertainment of its existence, cannot be inferred fromjudicial
the mere exercise of jurisdiction. Administrator v.(Wyatt’s

29Rambo, Ala. Rep. 51.)
In casesof special a tribunal or officerstatutory authority, must

anthat act doneshow comes hiswithin limited jurisdiction;
if notfor this be it beshown, will topresumed be without the

(Reeves 2v. Townsend,jurisdiction. New 366;Jersey Rep.
13 Ill. The ruleRep. same courts432.) to ofapplies general

in the exercise ofjurisdiction, special statutory powers. (Foster
Ala. 391; Id.Glazener, 663;v. 27 Rep. v. Rambo,Wyatt

29 Id. 510.)
for the sake of the as it isAssuming, soargument, strenuously

insisted such is the thatfact, the governor, attorney-general,
and as the board of schoolcomptroller, commissioners,consti-
tute a fortribunal the ascertainment of certain facts, required
to be ascertained the act ofby assembly them,empowering
this tribunal can take of that class ofonly facts, ascognisance

to the ofclass named inapplied theparticular frompersons, law
their is Ifwhich derived. takepower of, andthey cognisance

andfacts, toupon with reference outsidejudgmentpass parties
of, excluded from theirand consideration and thejudgment, by
terms of their atheirstatutory authority, isjudgment simple
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af-one,and be to benullity, may disregarded by any sought
it.fected by

thistribunal,If resort be had to another to enforce judgment,
into the of thethe court of resort will triinquire jurisdiction

the the case of v.bunal rendering judgment. (See Lindsey
20 isTexas inLuckett, 516, 520, whichRep. directly point;

cited; 833,Johns. and cases there How.39-43,19 Rep. Rep.
; 499;543 13 Shriver’s v.541, 542, Peters, LesseeRep. Lynn,
59; Stewart, 750;of v. 3 Id.2 Lessee 1HickeyHow. Rep.

474-477; 197;8 194,Johns. 11Peters, 90, Mass.Rep. Rep.
108;3 4513; 371; 107,4 Id. Peters,Scam.Rep. Rep. Rep.

474-477; 259;10 Id. 4472; Selden, 254,471, Rep. Kenney
13 Ill. is432, inGreer,v. whichRep. point, citingparticularly

9Horan v.above;authorities also TexasWahrenberger, Rep.
cited; 4 Id.and cases there313, 391.)

the court oftherefore, will intoIf, general jurisdiction, inquire
court, aof a to berendering judgmentthe soughtjurisdiction
must such averments affir-it, there be made theby byenforced

as the in an issuablewill place po-mative jurisdictionpleader,
aIn the been rendered court ofcase judgment bysition. has.

the or intend-or jurisdiction, presumptionssuperiorgeneral
the affirmative averments. But ifso,will furnish notments,
of orone limited In thatjurisdiction.tribunal was specialthe

intendments,or thecase, negativethe jurisdiction,presumptions
bemust affirmativedisplaced by specificthese presumptionsand

9 Texas 313, 320,v. Wahrenberger, Rep.averments. (Horan
casesand cited.)

the investment of the schoolforact specialThe providing
theand classdescriptively,mentionsfund, definitively appli-of

ofthe the board schoolfund,loan of of whichfor thecations
a ex-notice; and asshall take sequence,legalcommissioners

frommentioned,within the class theirnotthose fallingcludes
in excluded,acted favor of one of thoseIf theyconsideration.

theirtheir and without juris-wasauthority,their act exceeded
a did so act oract was Whether theyand thediction, nullity.

inthemade issuable averments plaintiff’s peti-must benot, by
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tion. If it be not the is defective for wantmade,so petition
and shouldof material the demurrer therefore beallegations,

thissustained upon ground.
We will state another which we think cannot beproposition,

controverted, and will be sustainedwhich andupon principle
; that a officereven ministerial cannot beauthority compelledby

to do a ministerial ifmandamus whichact, done, wouldbe illegal,
of anor the consummation act unauthorized Andlaw. inby

this court,order to the determination whether the mandamusby
awarded,should be the is of involved, asinquiry necessity to

the of the warrant wasdrawing law;whether authorized forby
if the of the itunauthorized, upon wouldpayment money be
but the irrevocable and unalterable consummation of the un-
authorized drawing.

This aisRoberts, J. mandamus,proceeding, by instituted
in the District Court of Travis to thecounty, compel treasurer
of the toState a to him directedwarrant,satisfy theby governor
and out of thetwo threeattorney-general, being officers com

the ofboard school inposing commissioners, favor of the Houston
and BrazoriaTap for $150,000 ofRailway theCompany, five

cent,per stock, to the school inbelonging special fund, the trea
of the Thesury State. petition, tobeing excepted andgenerally

was dismissed the Districtspecially, Court.by
The main of as inground exhibited thedispute ofarguments

counsel is, whether or the tiffhasnot, shown in theplain petition
a to theright bonds as a loan. It is settled,well that to entitle
a to the ofparty mandamus, theextraordinary remedy petition
must show,state facts, which if that thetrue, aplaintiff has-
clear to the of theright performance thing demanded, and that
it is the of the officerplainly toduty proceeded against, perform
such thing.

On the of the it is that thepart contended,plaintiff, isright
itsfully shown, that is aby being alleged plaintiff in-legally

corporated state;railroad in this that it madecompany appli-
cation to the board of school commissioners for the loan; that

22
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theof the ofall memberson theiracted application,boardsaid
a ma-thatandthereon;and deliberatingpresentbeingboard

andin favor of thedecided application,said boardtheofjority
the of thewarrant to company.the presidentand deliveredsigned
contended,is allit that as rail-theof appellee,theOn part

entitlednot to for andare applythe stateincompaniesroad
tri-loan; and as is'athea board ofobtain school commissioners

other-shown,limitedof itpowers,specialbunal should have been
merethan inference that theby plaintiffwise from the warrant,

the class of to ap-to lawtherailroads, entitled underbelonged
theand obtainfor loan.ply

toto be that intenddenied,is not notIt the didlegislature
to the railroads,board,the to allpower extend a loan togrant

andThe act drawindiscriminately. first toboard,creates the
toNext,fund. itthe loanedinvest directs that it shall be

state; is,railroad thatin thisincorporated companies,legally
state; andin therailroad thecompanies state, and not out ofto

thenand Itrailroad not tocompanies,to mere individuals.
class ofthe railroad boardout theto whompoints companies,

cent,to loanauthorized thebe five bonds, belongingshall per
school fund. charteredthe hadspecialto are such as beenThey

of the act ofthe 13th sectionpassage 1856.before August, (See
15th and 16ththe railroadIn sections act,of the certain3.)

of thecharteredwhether before or after thecompanies, passage
out of,are and ofexcepted from,.theexcludedact, provisions

roadasact; entitled toany sec-the receive than sixteenmore
andmile,the branchto roads, &c.tions

the class of toThus, are entitledparticular whocompanies,
and obtain the othersfor, loan, are Nodefined.clearlyapply

to Theentitled board noapply. is furnished with particu-are
information,of ormeans which to ascertain whetherproof,lar by

is onenot thatany particular itself,or company presentmay
class.favoredthe mustof act on theirThey knowledge,own

reliablesuch information as seemsor on can The lawthey get.
forit that testtake the thegranted, facts,to constitutewhich

thatto to notorious,sothem,of its are obvious andright apply
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“them.indicated,no means have to ascertain Uponbeenspecial
said board ofof such railroad tothe companies,application any

thatand sectioncommissioners, loan,for said its representations
of has reference tofourth this act has been with,complied (this

andmiles,their having completed twenty-five twenty-fivegraded
said ofmiles board commissioners shall somemore, appoint&c.,)

ofwho at the theshall,competent expenseengineer, company,
and make aexamine the road of said full reportcompany, upon

the andcondition of under shall allsame, oath,the mat-report
to the business of heters said whichpertaining company, may

useful to said in truedeem the con-commissioners, ascertaining
said road and And,dition of upon satis-company. being fully

that ofsection, road,or said have beensections, con-anyfied
andstructed as in the fourthprovided section ofcompleted, this

and that said section or areact, sections not tosubject any
lien other thanwhatever, such as be created this inact,may by

of the said afavor board shallState, warrant,draw theupon
State,of the in the name of saidtreasury saidcompany, against

school for suchfund, amountspecial of said bonds as it bemay
entitled under theto, act;of thisprovisions which warrant shall
state on account of it andwhat is shalldrawn,work be signed

said board of andby commissioners, thecountersigned by gover-
pfand to thenor, delivered orpresident, authorizedduly agent

said & W.company.” 373,Dig.(O. § 5.)
such and notOnly companies, has aevery company, toright

for the loan. It is not inapply therequired, thatapplication,
it should be that therepresented exist,facts which make the

one of the offavored classapplicant itscompanies, charterby
before the of the loanbeing act, &c.granted passage That,

however, must be settled the in itsboard, ownby before itway,
can entertain the and take the firstapplication, in thestep mat-

an Ifter, it be notby appointing such aengineer. company,
notare bound to take this atthey incipient step all, for it is not

intended the act that shall aextend loan toby they other.any
After the of the is whatreport are-engineer presented, tothey

of toare bepass what tojudgment upon? “satisfied,”they en-
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such is suchtitle road to the loan? Not that the company
of the entitled to for that has beenclass settledcompany apply;

hasa But that such doneas companypreliminary question.
is no lien. These areand that there adversethe work required,

of a com-and whenthe investigation judgment, propersubjects
has them. on theseto Their subjects,applied judgment,pany

aand final. But or not,is conclusive whether companyproper
theso as to call into exercisehas made the powersapplication,

determined, their de-board,to the it must bedelegated though
final and conclusive.on that not betermination maysubject,

loan to aotherwise,or should aIf, mistake they grantby
land,than ofentitled to receive more sixteen sectionscompany,

a road it would be made to ato branchor company, company
of Itit,to receive the letter the statute.not entitled plainby

them,an exercise of not not tobe power,would only granted
Itlaw, be deter-wouldprohibited.but expressly, by simply

case, within,and on a not but ex-comprehendedmining acting
theirthe offrom,cluded scope delegated authority.

courts,all boards, tribunals, depart-thisIn country, public
are theand themselves,of even governmentsments government,

the autho-of and limited Whenauthority.delegatedcreatures
exceeded, the act is null and Noneis done void.delegatedrity

the exclusive of the extent of theirtherefore,are,them judgesof
all Eachwere,If assume power.own they they mightpowers.

itof the of its actsmust extent wheneverjudge power,tribunal
is toStill, tribunals, ,beother its actionall. when soughtat

of andalso the extent of its whetherenforced, may power,judge
in of the Thisbeen exceeded the act.not it has performanceor

at foundation of our of andlies the lawsystem govern-principle
a and alimit, raises barrier; and fixes to usurped authority.ment

aand un-upon capricious,confusion anarchy consequentThe
torefusal of obedienceand onfrequent authority,founded

shouldexercise,excessiveits admonish toof supposedaccount
ofin this whereright judgingcaution assertinggreat authority

exceeded. But an of the ofbeen abandonment refusalhas right
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all thewould break downof obedience to usurped authority,
islimits, which circumscribed.powerby

are toof beThe acts courts of jurisdiction, presumedgeneral
court, until is madethe of the thewithin contraryjurisdiction

to The acts of tribunals of limited doappear. special powers,
them,themnot with the same force of Ofpresumption.carry

a that their to do the actrule,it be said as general powermay
must than thebe made to else act itself.appear somethingby

7;19Martin,v. Johns. v. Cobb,Norwood 15 Texas(Mills Rep.
9500; Cox v. Thomas’s Administratrix, Grattan,Rep. Rep.

323; v. 20Luckett, TexasLindsey Rep. 516.)
This board of school commissioners abeing board ofpublic

limitedcommissioners, of we inclinespecial to theauthority,
that the for mandamus shouldpetition haveopinion stated such

facts, in toaddition what was as would have shown thatalleged,
this to the class that is entitledbelonged tocompany andapply,

andof for thecapable benefit of theapplying receiving loan.
of as theThe rules topleading, applicable of manda-remedy
the of themus,, to be statedplaintiffrequire right unreservedly,

and In the is shown infully clearly. England, right the affi-
on indavit offered the motion of the andsupport rule, there it

“down,laid that the affidavitis should also andanticipate answer
or inevery possible objection fact, which itargument bemay

be thewill claim.”expected urged against Chit. Gen. Pr.(1
rule as laidThe thedown late Chiefby Justice808.) is, that “the

under thecircumstances which applicant claims the shouldright,
and stated,be andpositively distinctly objections which might

should bebe met andanticipated answered.” v. Lati-(Cullem
331;4mer, Texas 5 Id. 6480; Id.Rep. The of473.) object

is, thatsuch strictness the court shall be satisfied of thefully
of the exercise of this inpropriety extraordinary remedy, requir-

an officer to do what, his officialing notwithstanding obligation,
has to do.he refused

inThe cases relation to certificates and ofboardsgrants by
commissioners, officers,land and other we do not deem exactly

The main of boards of land com-analogous. object creating
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tomissioners, land,to andwas, the entitled todesignate persons
hadthem a certificate, which should be thatevidence theygive

thebeen thus as the entitled. That was verydesignated persons
evidencematter which the board to receivelaw therequired

it the well as whatand character of asupon, proof,prescribed
fact.to thatshould be order enable them to determineproved, in

thethatthe certificate held to be evidenceHence was conclusive
it was to the land.entitledbydesignatedperson

ofthe boardA examination of the statutecareful creating
conclusionbelieved,it is will establish thecommissioners,school

toas the entitledthe to particular applythat companyinquiry
theloan, inincidental,for the was merely ascertaining proper

ofof their It the actfor the exercise wasauthority.objects
of of mustthe extent their whichpower, judgeupon theypassing

it atinstance, all,as tribunal when actsmust,the firstin every
notsole and therefore it isare not theof which they judge,but

them. Thethe warrant issuedestablishedconclusively by by
amount ofestablishes, that the requiredconclusivelywarrant

and there no adverseroad,done the that ishas been onwork
more.lien,—no

com-mention,to that the charter of theIt deemedis proper
it nottherefore,the and doesthat,not set out inis petition,pany

theevidence,us as to theto what plaintiff’s right,uponappear
in theacted warrant.board granting

a ofsuit,to this considerationThere is another objection
ad-with the herehas rendered us content viewswhich general
re-with inconsiderablethe contested novanced question,upon

for the Theand the counsel objectionby parties.search ability
Travis has noto that the District Court ofis,referred county,

State,the treasurer of theissue a writ of mandamus totoright
his to out the orin officialhim, pay money,requiring capacity,

thethe ofeffects,other of State.treasury
cent, bonds ofAct of the five1854, $2,000,000the of perBy

State,States, theset in the ofthe United were treasuryapart
& the offund. Actas the school W. Dig. Byspecial (O. 60.)

con-and were1856, the comptroller attorney-general,governor,
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itcommissioners; and wasof schoola boardstituted, ex officio,
and investfrom thedraw said fund treasury,totheirmade duty

fund,This&act. W.that (O. Dig. 372.)asit, byprovided
State, as aof the partin theremained treasurythus set apart,

treasurer, as an officerof theof theunder the controlthereof,
This fund can bein his individualand notState, capacity.

drafts of the boardthe drawninvestment, onlydrawn out for by
6.) The373, 1, 5,& boardW. §§on the Dig.treasury. (O.

is constitutedit from the tobyto treasury, addingentitled draw
and thus combinthe attorney-general,the governorcomptroller,

State,officersof the to uniteexecutive theirthe threeing highest
fund.investment of this arein the enand Theywisdom integrity,

are the chiefex and because theytrusted executiveit, offieio,with
and their; officers,as such inperformofficersof the State duty

bound toThe treasurer isthis commission. theirrecognise
fund,this as he does that ofto thedraw uponauthority comp

he cannot outin cases.troller, Ordinarily, payordinary money
“ of the ofthe accountscomptroller publicwarrantsexcept upon

are authorized law.” & W.on the whichtreasury, by (O. Dig.
fund,for the loan of the schoolthe statute thisUnder410.)

the andauthorized to when thetreasury,board is draw upon
it is in his officialdraft,acts such astreasurer upon capacity,

and not as mere servant or bankerState,of the oftreasurer
& His action on the374,the board. W. draftDig. 6.)§(O.

as the theact, State,then an official treasurer of Districtbeing
has no orof Travis to control direct theCourt county, right

in to it.treasurer relation
This results from the structure of our Statenecessarily govern-

ment. The second article of the thatConstitution provides,
“ Texas,the of the of the of shallState bepowers government

into anddivided three distinct each of them bedepartments,
to a of to wit,confined those whichseparate body magistracy,

another,those are executive to andone,are to whichlegislative
another;are to and no orthose which collectionjudicial person,

one exercisethose shall anybeing departments,persons, of ofof
inattached to either the theothers, exceptpower, properly of
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& Hereinstances herein W.expressly permitted.” (O. Dig. 14.)
the of the Ita ofis direct prohibition blending departments.

inthat each willthe department,contemplates persons employed
and honest to the dutiesbe wise enough, dischargeenough,

aid orthem,to without the interference of the others.entrusted
for each to andit is a full departmentAnd warrant disregard

and unauthorized aid andsuch volunteer interference.repel
asaid, each one of these acts underas beforeFor, departments

iflimited and one exceed itsauthority, authority,delegated
not to its act is ait, notusurping powers belonging nullity,by

the other and be dis-departments,binding upon may totally
them.byregarded

were to dictate to theIf the thegovernor judges judgments
and obedience,enforce his over theto be by powerpronounced,

bemilitia, indeed,the would and toousurpation startling, plain
discussion; innot more so than forhowever,any principle,for

of TravisDistrict Court or the ofthe Courtcounty, Supreme
to its thatState, mandate, the of thethe require, by governor

land,a to or auditshall the shallpatent comptrollerState sign
account, or the treasurer of the a draftState, shallan pay upon

the treasury.
exceed its andIf the assumelegislative department authority,

the of it novests andright,to disputed rights parties,adjudicate
the a is to be basedis whenjudiciary, soughtrepudiated by right

in a trial at or in this is nolaw,act moresuch Stillon equity.
thanofan power judicial legislation.assumption undelegated

of each áre chosen the withThe officers people,department by
totheir and fitnessto dischargecapacity generalreference

a toduties of that havedepartment. They rightthe peculiar
to eachduties allotted departmentthat the respectiveexpect,

them.tohave chosen performthosebe theyshall performed by
all the chiefto thatfind,not a littlebe surprisedwouldThey

electedand heads ofofficers,the departments,executive governor,
the Dis-beforesummonedState,the of thewhole werepeopleby

to theand there contestof Travistrict Court requiredcounty,
ofof done theacts,of their official within scopepropriety any
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their and the factsafter a tediousauthority, perchance, struggle,
in issue tried a of men,and determined twelvebeing juryby
citizens of Travis of attach-under thecounty, penaltycompelled,
ment and an act,for to do whichimprisonment theycontempt,
had refused to and underdo, office,ofunder their oathacting
a sense of If the court as-to their constituents.responsibility
sumes to itact, must the con-out its isWhatcarry judgment.

? land.sequence The a tois togovernor required sign patent
It ais mere name;ministerial ofact his the rightby writing
the hasplaintiff Court;been themade clear in the andDistrict
reasons the deemedgiven for his are notby governor refusal,
sufficient the district a ofby The under sensejudge. governor,

andduty, to resist obstinate,his official isaggression upon rights,
and will not the mandate ofobey court,—willthe not write his

“name as Governorofficially, of the of com-Texas,”State upon
; thepulsion sheriff of Travis must enter thecounty governor’s

mansion with his and take andof theposse, possession governor,
him input and himjail, there, until he write his namekeep will

upon the land patent.
If some of the numerous creditors of numerousState,the (and

ifthey be,may are notthey are refused of theirnow,) payment
demands at the send andtreasury, thethey may comptroller
treasurer of the State, to Butkeep with thecompany governor.

that,suppose actuated, our traditional theby law,veneration for
and those who administer it, these exe-functionaries of thehigh
cutive department, theiryield mandate,thejudgment, obey sign
the settlepatent, the the out of theaccount, claim treasury;pay
who administers the ?the districtgovernment, or judgethey,

“Who takes thatcare, the are executedthelaws faithfully
or thegovernor district if? not thejudge Surely governor,

he must theobey mandate ofof the incourt, the performance
an official duty.

This is not ofremedy case,in unless thepermissible dutyany
officer,the to do the act theis in the ofrequired plain, opinion

court. Now, if the be should notduty plain, wewhy suppose,
that these high executive areofficers, as of it,capable discerning
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oras the district otherand as to do their judge,anxious duty, any
ofif not much meansor havecourt. equal greater,judge They

case; legal adviser;athe true facts of the havetheyascertaining
inare for and discretion suchselected theirthey judgment

anmatters; act undertheir sense of is equal; equallyduty they
not consider their finaloffice;oath of then uponwhy judgment

than an to a co-ordinatematter,the rather appeal depart-give
render thement ? A of such wouldappeal, judiciaryrecognition

con-not but to theco-ordinate, executivesuperior, department;
of theto the of the Constitution State.trary designplain

of theThe it is to force treasurer Stateact thewhich sought
If itcase,to in this is said to be ministerial.perform, purely

is of himterm, law,be meant that that the act required byby
and not the cannot be accededpropositionindividually, officially,

it the ofofficial,to. The is not butact exerciseonly requires
his an the draft heas officer. When was presented,judgment,

“it or aushould ascertain that was thepresented by president,
he itit,thorized of said so that .if satisfiedagent company,

be and a taken thereshould to the person, receiptright proper
& He see that the374,for.” should warW.(O. Dig. 6.)§

410,&rant “authorized law.” Upon§was W.by (O. Dig. 3.)
several consideralaw, warrant,to the thelooking authorizing

one havethemselves,tions but he'wouldmight certainly,present
is, of thesufficiencyto his thepass upon, which legaljudgment

and notwarrant, the and attorney-general,signed by governor
the It that theis not warrant wouldcontended,comptroller.by

had with the othervalid, unless thebe participatedcomptroller
acted onmembers of the the claim was them.board, when by

that here wasThis of fact to be ascertained. Sowas matter
action,his aninfor hishim,to determiningjudgmentpresented

theas fact.of as one oflaw, Again,wellimportant question
tointo, ascertainexaminedof funds to bestate the would have

warrant, as not tosoto thethere was sufficient satisfywhether
thattobonds, porentrench onethe million of appropriatedupon

asof And preliminarytion of the east theState, river.Trinity
rail-that thisascertain,this have toto he firstwouldinquiry,
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west,road located and &was not east of the river. (O.Trinity
the372, value,W. he must ascertain correct2.) Again,§Dig.

of the said and with thebonds, president,including premium, agree
or of said and what amountthereon, determineagent company

the said in to amount of theof will be value the warbonds, equal
rant, than all$150,000. And another question,(Id.) graver
these consideration,to his andhave been presented uponmight

an and thathimself, officer,which he to decide-for aswould have
have if had believed and been satisfiedarisen,would he clearly

that this in favor athe warrant was drawnwhosecompany, by
board, class,of the did not to that favored enmajority belong

loan,titled to for a to thatbut classapply prohibited expressly
the act, circumstances,from under of reby being capable any

it.ceiving
These, considerations,involve intoimportant requisi-calling

tion, his financial hisinformation, facts,careful examination into
and the to his in and alaw, -matter,the furnishpertaining duty
clear to the of anwisdom the Constitution ininsight protecting
officer, duties,chosen for the of such fromspecially performance
the interference and of officercontrol other orany department,

andthereof, direction,whose business leads in a different who
not for suchchosen,have been reference to their fitnesswith any

duties.
debt,not in andan the iscase,This is isolated while State

the demandsmeans on to meethand,has of promptlyplenty
em-it. case of a underBut the State greatsupposeagainst
andin anaffairs,its fiscal empty treasury,barrassments with
besttaxation. Theannualoccasionally replenished byonly
dis-tois called intofinancial talent of the requisition,country

State,the mustaffairs ofenthrall its finances. The monetary
his own busi-a manlikehe somewhat prudent managesmanaged

bemust sometimes postponed,ness. Meritorious creditors
For the wheelsin thethere be some treasury.although money

forbe reservedA fund mustof not stop.mustgovernment
Now,be with.cannotwhich dispensedanticipated exigencies,

to the supervisionof the State,this financial officersubject
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out,and control of a andas to shallcourt, when bemoney paid
not, and than ex-when the can be betterconsequences imagined

pressed.
It should have been before thatremarked, the acts creating,

and asapart,setting fund,this treat these bondsvesting money
in the to value,be out at currenttreasury, theirpaid (though
not below as or silver coin. Nor it thatispar,) gold perceived
it would make indifference whether it treatedany wasprinciple,
as to bemoney orout,paid securities,convertible togovernment
be forexchanged the bonds of a In eitherrailway company.

itevent, would be inmeans the acontrol,under his astreasury,
of thepart State,of the and to be drawn fromtreasury subject

it, as is. And thiswhether transaction as amoney be regarded
of an ofpayment or it involvessecurities,money, exchange

official the exercise of his inequally action, requiring judgment,
reference to aswhat is his not but trea-care, individually,under
surer of the State.

An abundance of is to found for the thatbe position,authority
the of in this Inwrit be case.mandamus cannot Eng-granted

“ itland, is ofsettled, cannot,that the mandamuswritclearly
in becausecase, be or boththeany granted against king queen,
there be an in the commandingwould sovereignincongruity

enforceditself, and also disobedience to the must bebecause writ
officerswill the lie to command theattachment. writby Neither

theof the it not lie to commandcrown, as Thus doessuch.
or as thecrown, such, depositoriesits servants, strictly being

of to in their posses-over&c., eitherpublic pay moneymoney,
deliversion, claims,in valid or to upofliquidation legal.and

161,Mandamus,detained.”goods 162.)wrongly (Tapping’s
ofto the treasury, says:Mr. in lordsreferenceTapping,

“ toa be something,that shownrightnotwithstanding legal
control,havesuch,over the yetthe lords aswhich of treasury,

in thereof.”a tomandamus cannot issue them respectproperly
“ commandthe does not lie towrithe(Id. says:315.) Again

actcustoms, &c.,the wrongfullycommissioners of although they
act, for toother tortiousorby doingwithholding by anygoods,
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effect to thea in such be incase,mandamus would grantgrant
crown,the cannot be.”whichwrit against legally (Tapping’s

in is not the sameMandamus, Thus where there164.) England,
limit in as in thisdefined of the differentwell power departments

the arecourts not to the officialintermeddle withcountry, allowed
of the fiscal concerns of the executivemanagement department.

This has been times before thequestion several Supreme
of theCourt United States. In the Kendall Thecase of v.

States, held,United it that thewas writ should issue to compel
the aPostmaster-General to enter credit an account, ac-upon

to the of an arbitrator, ascording finding directly required by
act of It the of itswas acongress. put upon ground being

ministerial not andact, notpurely requiring judgment, partak-
in of an executive character.ing any respect, Peters,(12

Rep. 609.)
The same in latercourt, decisions, have exhibited an anxiety

to round even this ofhedge exercise so as to confine it inpower,
the most limits. Innarrow the case of The United States v.
Guthrie, that “the of the courts ofthey say, thepower United

toStates, command the ofperformance either ofany duty, by
the executive orprincipal asdepartments, such is incumbent

any executive officer of theupon hasgovernment, been strongly
in court;contested this in so far asand, that power bemay sup-

to have been theposed conceded, concession has been restricted
which toqualifications, would seem limit itby to acts or pro-

the notceedings officer, inby the severalimplied and inherent
or duties incident to his office;functions ofacts a character

and ofextraneous,rather therequired individual rather than of
the How. 303,functionary.” (17 Rep. 304.)

this so fromcase,In far the act of therequiring anything
“treasurer, it does not refer to him asindividually, treasurer,”

“than that the boardotherwise saying shall draw from theby
the school fund, &c.; and “draw atreasury,” special shallthey

the of the State,” and such modeuponwarrant treasury &c., by
the of thatof precludingexpression, possibility supposing any

himof as an individual func-act rather than as arequiredwas
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That order to.believed,it is notcourt, moneywouldtionary.
out of the the of thebe howeverpaid plain righttreasury,
norclaimant, done,other official act to be was notwhichany

of the rather thanindividual therequired functionary. (Bra
Guthrie,6 v.Mason, 101;shear v. How. United StatesRep.

Id. 14 Pet.304; Decatur v.303, Rep.17 Paulding, 516.)
In tothe case last Justice Catron seems thecited, appreciate

of in the courts to call thedifficulty uponrecognising any right
heads of at all in relation to officialto answerdepartments any

and takes it Heact, asks,boldly ground against altogether.
“Is the administration of itsthat submits theknowncountry

tofinances the courts of or them to control thejustice, permits
of the ?” The fact that there is no suchoperations treasury

is utterknown, evidence of thecountry strong impracticability
aof such system.

an in thehave this ofWe against assumption power,authority
acase of Auditorial Board v. Arles. This was suit man-by

to the “auditor and of the todamus, Statecompel comptroller
andreceive, on,interest a claim that had beenallow previously

board;received them as the auditorial but the interest onby
claim had beenthe said had not been allowed.” The writ

and the of the District Courtupon appeal, judgmentgranted,
in theLipscomb,Justice opinion,was reversed. delivering

sued“it that the cannot berule,is an admitted Statesays:
and then in the it has consentedits own wayonly by permission,

be,in this casebe so sued. To sustain the wouldto judgment
State,a the its consent.”effect,in to sustain suit withoutagainst

to theforceTexas This withwould75.) apply equal(15 Rep.
case.present

a statute in 1846,It is have whichtrue, provides,we passed
the heads ofmandamus,all sued out anythat of againstwrits

return-beor of shallof the bureaux government,departments,
in the seatof thethe District Court whichcountyable before

& This statute wasW.of be.” 108.)may (O. Dig.government
outhadthe whichto obviatedoubtless, growndifficulty,passed,
thethe of mandamus againstthe of writof seekingpractice
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land andLand in suits forOffice,of the Generalcommissioner
in all the state. Andthe counties overlocations,land instituted

and this statute,this as correctedcustom, recognisedupon by
has been in to the minis-sanctioned,the itsremedy application

terial duties of the commissionerof Landthe Office.General
Land 5Smith,Officev. Texas(Com. Rep. 478.)

This statute does not toseek confer the to theright grant
but rather takes forwrit, the existence of thegranted power.

aIf statute had been the to thepassed, courts, togiving right
extent ofthe the offi-with of the executiveinterfering powers

in thecers, fiscalaffairs of the in their execu-managing State,
tive it have been acapacity, would infraction of the Con-plain
stitution of the TheState. matters settled in Auditorial Board
v. aboveArles, referred andto, arose, afterdetermined,were the

of this act.passage
other feature in this case,One will be adverted to. The gov-

has manifested his that thiswish,ernor act should be performed,
thewith in the warrant.attorney-generaljoining signingby

the head of the executive State,He is of the and itdepartment
his themadeis to “takeduty, Constitution, care that theby

_be executed.” It isfaithfullylaws evidently contemplated,
shall direction to thegivethat he inof allaffairs,management

of the executivethe hebranches Otherwise hasdepartment.
to do. he haslittle Where the of he canremoval,powervery

controlauthoritative in allassume of theabsolutely, departments.
the case in theThis United States inresultsbeing government,

of itsentire executive The absence ofthe unity department.
State,of the chief executive in thisthat absolute mustpower

a of in the executive ad-wantoccasionally produce harmony
the inferior officers of thatministration, de-by department,

the or to the ofwishes,to with followcomply judgmentclining
That is an in theinherent organizationdifficultythe governor.

it,and the conflicts out of cannotarisingthat department,of
thator the The fact theresettled judiciary.be adjudicated by

cannotconflict,an out of suchforno injury growingis remedy
the inwit,to oversteppinganother judiciary,department,justify
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fur-ofthe of its for the purposeboundary prescribed authority,
a The other thedepartment, legislative, maynishing remedy.

on facts.able to furnish a The actbe pastremedy. judiciary
It is thefuture.The acts for the pecu-legislature devisingby
future events,toliar of the shapeprovince legislative department,

theand the and difficultiesofas to obviate past.so remedy, jars
inthat the did not err dis-are of courtWe belowopinion,

is affirmed.the and therefore the judgmentmissing petition,

affirmed.Judgment




